Dispense Consoles
Multi-Station Consoles and Accessories
Multi-Station Consoles*
Six-Station Console
222629

Includes upper and lower ﬂoor plates with roller guides and brackets (1-110236; 5-196471) to hold
one water bib and ﬁve Graco LDM dispense valves. Console dimensions (without brackets): 27 in high
x 54 in long x 12 in wide (68.58 cm high x 139.7 cm long x 25.4 cm wide). Console requires a ﬂoor
opening of 6 in x 51 in (15.2 cm x 122.4 cm)

Four-Station Console
223448

Includes upper and lower ﬂoor plates, roller guides and brackets (1-110236; 3-196471) to hold one
water bib and three Graco LDM dispense valves. Console dimensions (without brackets): 27 in high
x 36 in long x 12 in wide (68.58 cm high x 139.7 cm long x 25.4 cm wide). Console requires ﬂoor
opening of 6 in x 33 in (15.2 cm x 83.8 cm)

Single Add-On Fluid Module
222645

For adding-on to four- or six-station consoles. Includes add-on module, ﬂoor plates with roller guides
to ﬁt module and one 196471. Console requires ﬂoor opening of 6 in x 8-1/2 in (15.2 cm x 21.6 cm).
Add-on ﬂuid module dimensions 27 in high x 9 in long x 10 in wide (68.5 cm high x 22.86 cm long x
25.4 cm wide)

222629

*Hoses not included

Dispense Consoles

Lubricant Dispense Consoles Accessories
110236

Water bib bracket

110237

Em6 mounting bracket

110285

Pistol-grip dispense valve bracket

196471

Universal dispense valve bracket for EM5 and PM5

249440

Matrix dispense valve bracket

222641

Console roller repair kit (upper)

218591

Floor plate roller repair kit (lower)

178670

Roller only

234423

End panel replacement comes with 8 screws

Oil Dispense Bar
220107

Tough metal cabinet with baked-on enamel ﬁnish. Constructed with single-dispense tap and waste
pan with plated, perforated metal service area and drain connection. Modular convenient design
allows up to 2 oil dispense taps or 3 meters to be added at the time of installation, or later if required.
Instruction manual 307742. Maximum working pressure 900 psi (62 bar). 22.6 in H x 13.25 in D x
18.3 in W (57.4 cm H x 33.7 cm D x 46.5 cm W)

Tap Kit
220112

220107

Add to oil dispense bar to convert into two or three taps, as needed. Kit also includes non-drip
dispense valve, manifold and all necessary mounting hardware

Console
Roller
222641

Meter Kit
239706

Any individual tap on the oil dispense bar can be ﬁtted with a ﬂuid meter. Kit includes meter 239824
and all necessary mounting hardware. Maximum working pressure 500 psi (34 bar)

220110

Spigot valve replacement

Floor
Plate
Roller
218591

222629

234423
222645
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